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erial Number # 76-77-41 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Is land 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
1
·- I==( E c E l \/t:. D-1 
UN IVERSITY OF R 1 
I ,, . I 
I MAY 2 4 1977 I 
{
! I 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 0 
'
I FFICE OF THE PRESIDENT . 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FR01'1: Cha i rma n of the Fa cu 1 ty Senate 
I. The attached BILL , titled --~Q~n~e~H~uun~d~r~ed~awn~d~Iuh~iur~t~y~-~F~o~u~r~t~h_uR~e~p~o~r~t~o~f~t~b~e'------
Cur r icular Affa i rs Commit t ee 
i s forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The or.igina l and two copies· for your use are included. 
3. This BILL wa s adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on May 19, 1977 
(date) · 
4. After cons ide r ing this bill, will you please indi cate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the origi nal or forward it t o the Boa rd of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate' s By-Laws , this 
bi 1 l will become effective on June 9, 1977 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless : (1) specific dates for imp l ementation are 
wri tten into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you f orward 
i t to the Board of Regents for their approva l; or (4) the Univers ity 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If th e bi 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Regen ts , it will not become( eff~.t i~e until appr~oved by the B.oa-M . 
May 20 , 1977 ~~A_:_____:: _) 
(date) Daniel P. B r gen 
Chairman of the Facu l ty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senat e 
FROM : Pres i dent of the University 
I. Returned. 
2. Approved ____ ._/ ____ _ Disapproved ________ __ 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
', ___ :.-:;~;--~ 7~~ ~ 
(date) Presiden t 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/74 
I 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT l. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM: The University President 
l . Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) President 
---~~~------------~-~--~~~--~--T-----------~------------------------------------
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
l. Forwarded. 
(date) 
(Office} 
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
l. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
-(date) President 
Original received and forv-tarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Ki ngston, Rhode Isla nd 
FACULTY SENATE 
May 4, 1977 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee One Hundred and Thirty-Fourth Report 
At its meeting of May 2, 1977, the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee 
cons idered the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate : 
S E C T I 0 N 
Informational Changes (lndclud i ng Temporary Courses) : 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
l. Department of English 
CHANGE: Title and descrip t ion for ENG 374: 
ENG 374 The Eighteenth Century (~) Major 
trends in fiction, poetry, and drama with 
emphasis on Swift, Defoe, Goldsmith, Bos-
~'lell, Johnson, and Sterne. (Lee. 3) Pre : 
Jun ior or senior standing. In alternate 
years. Reaves 
2. Department of Philosophy 
3. 
PHL 319X Philosophy of History(~) Ex-
amination of central philosophical pro-
blems raised by the discipline of history; 
truth and fact in history , historical ex-
planation and understanding, permanence 
and change in social time. (Lee. 3) Pre: 
One course in philosophy and one course 
in history or permission of instructor. 
Johnson 
Department of Theat re 
THE 113X Summer Performance Workshop (SS,6) 
Development of skills in acting, directing, 
playwrighting, stagecraft and theatre ad-
mi nistration within the context of a pro-
fessional summer theatre program. Partici-
pation in product ions requ i red. (Practicum--
minimum of 60 hours per week for 6 weeks). 
~re: Permission of Instructor . Not appli-
cab l e to BA or BFA concentrat ions in Theatre 
at URI except by special permission of the 
Theatre Depar t ment. Staff 
-12-
#133--77 -S-4 
F. 
Human Science and Services For administrative purposes the Coordi - • 
tor shall report directly 'o the Vi ce President for Academ i c Affa"rs; 
the Coordinator shall be e : titled to participate without voting 
privileges in the meet in gs !of the Council of Deans, the Joint duca-
tional Policy Committee an the Faculty Senate. In consulta 10n 
with representatives of th · new college departments and th uni vers i ty 
administration, the Coordi ator shall be responsible for e prepara-
ion of the constituent me .ting of the new college facu The 
C shall chair th~t meeting . The meeting wi} place as 
is possible in the fall semes t er 1977. 
Facu lty Senate Committee review the~ aculty Senate By-
! 6 
Laws an the Un i ve rs i ty Ma :ua l and recommend to he Facu 1 ty Senate 
at its f ·rst meeting in Fe lruary 1978 such ch ges in these documents 
as may be \ ecessitated by ~e establishment ,/f the new college. The 
Faculty Sen · _te shal l be re pportioned for e 1978-79 academic year 
to take acco', t of the new po 11 ege. / 
·, I , 
' ' ' 
-):; ·}: ·-}\ ' ··k·'. ~.:k ·k ··}\ ~';; -}: -,' .. f "";';; -;';; ·k .. k "i1\ ;; --,';; ;';; -k -,';; ;':: 
\ . .I 
\(~E c T II 0 N )~ 
orm~ tio d l 
j: ~ 
The Curr~cu l ar Affairs _ Comm~ttee ~m.m~. a~ ~h e creation of the Colle~e of 
Human Sc 1 ence and Serv 1 ces 1 n order · .. 1, ac 1 l 1 tate th e development of 1 nte r-discipl inary programs in hu man scien~ \ l nd serv ices. This proposal has the 
support of the faculty of every dep . tm 'nt which wi 11 be included. j: '\ 
The vacan cy of the Deanship oft e Coll ~g~\?f Home Economics since 1974 has 
provided the University an occ ion to l .. eas\ ess·. the role of the Home Economics 
faculty within the Universi :t( In add i : ion \~ the Home Economics faculty, 
others involved in the reas. ssment hav ' incllff\ied the President and three 
Presidential Committees (1/e Budget Tas !S; Fo rce,\ th e Comm i ttee to St udy the 
Feas ibility of a New Col4 ege and the Nej College,ask Fo rce), the Vice President 
fo: Academic Affai r s a/' groups of facu 'lj1t y-within'\\he College _of Arts a nd _ . 
Sciences and the Call ·ge of Resource De'{elopment. ~man Serv1ces as a Pr1or1ty 
of the University h . been discussed by !,the Joint Eduzscational Pol icy Committee 
and members of th • university community ~ • 
t • 
. ; ". 
The plan now r ' ommended to the Faculty !~enate was devel ... by the Curricular 
Affairs Commi& 'tee based upon depa rtmental:l responses to rec '· .. mmendat ions made 
by the Vic · resident for Academ i c Affai~s on March 7, 1977 
!; 
~: 
The Vice rrs id ent for Academic Affairs ~ as estimated that the .incremental 
cost of, implementing this proposal wouldl: be approximately $35,0 Q pe r year. 
The c st wi 11 cover additional administr~tive expenses includ ing\'i\ihe a ppointment 
of ful l -time Associate Dean or a half-~ ime Associate Dean a nd a half -ti me 
~ ' 
The merger of the Department of Food andLNutritional Science with the Depart-
ment of Food Science and Technolog y i? d~sired by th e faculty of both depart-
ments and is in recognition of their common mission of t eaching, research and 
service in food sc ience. Steps will be taken to gua rantee the avai l ability of 
FNS courses for Home Econom i cs st1udents. · Some facul t y may receive joint appoint-
ments in Home Economics departmen ts and departments in the new col l ege . 
Extensive documentation regarding the proposed new college is available for 
review in the Faculty Senate Office. 
- 11-
C.A.C. #134--77-5-4 
' B. College of Business Administration 
Department of Finance and Insurance 
CHANGE: Title for FIN 330 to 11 Dynamic Financial Decisions 11 
C. College of Resou r ce Development 
Department of Plant Pathology-Entomology 
PLP 393X, 394X Plant Protection Clinic 
Practicum (1,11,3 each) Practical ex-
per ience in plant pest detection a nd 
identification, pest management tech-
niques and equipment. Required for 
Plant Protection Option. Pre : ~ 
course in plant pathology and/or en-
tomology, and permission of the de-
partment. (Lab. 10) Wallace 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S E C T I 0 N I I 
Curricular Matters which require conf irmat i on by the Faculty Senate: 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of English 
DELETE: ENG 375 The Age of Johnson (liLl) 
B. College of Resource Development 
1. Department of Animal Sc i ence 
a. ADD : The following courses: 
1) ASC 323 An imal Management I (Lll Principles 
of care and management of domest icated 
ruminant animals including dairy cattle, 
beef catt l e , sheep and goats. Emphasis on 
the production methods of the Animal Indus-
tries . Participati on in field trips required. 
Gray 
2) ASC 324 Anima 1 Management I I (llLl) P r inc i p 1 es 
of the care and management of domesticated 
monogastric animals including swine and poultry. 
Emphasis wi ll be given to modern production 
methods. Participation in field trips required . 
Durfee and Gross 
b . DELETE : The following courses : 
l) ASC 253 Livestock Science (~) 
2) ASC 321 Dairy Catt l e Management (~) 
-13-
C.A.C. #134--?7-5-4 
2. Department of Food Science and Technology 
CROSS-LIST: FNS 347 as 11 FNS 347 (or FST 347) Nutritional 
Evaluation of Food Processing (.lzl) 11 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S E C T I 0 N I I I 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Counci 1 on 400-
Level courses. 
At the Curricular Affairs Committee 1 s meeting of May 2, 1977 and the Graduate 
Council 1 s meetings of April 15 and April 29, 1977, the following matters were 
considered and are now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
A. Informational Matters (Including Temporary Courses): 
1. College of Arts and Sciences 
a. Department of English 
CROSS-LIST: SCR 435X as 11 SCR 435X (or ENG 435X) 
The Teaching of Composition • 11 
b. Department of Physical Education 
PED 466X Modern Dance (~) Designed 
for students and teachers who wish to 
develop further their technical abil i-
ties in modern dance with a special em-
phasis i n choreography. (Lee. 2 Lab. 2) 
Cohen 
2. College of Business Adminfstration 
Department of Finance and Insurance 
CHANGE: Title for FIN 452 to 11 Multinational Finance. 11 
B. Cu r ricul ar Matters which require confirmation by the Facul ty Senate: 
1. College of Business Administration 
Department of Accounting 
CHANGE: Level and number for ACC 444 to 11ACC 544 (444) 11 
2. College of Home Economics 
Department of Child Development and Family Relations 
-14-
C.A.C. #134--77-5-4 
ADD: CDF 407 Perspectives on Parenting (llLl) 
Comprehensive study of the central i ssues, 
research and recent developments in the 
field of parenting; the impact of the be-
havioral sciences and social change on 
parents. (Lee . 3) Pre: CDF 200 or per-
mission of instructor. Greene 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S E C T I 0 N IV 
Division of University Extension/Summer Session 
A. The Curricular Affairs Committee recommends that the Faculty Senate 
adopt the following recommendations regarding Summer Session and the 
Divi sion of University Extension: 
1. That the administrative respons i bi 1 ity for the Summer 
Session be t ransferred to the Dean of the Division of 
University Extension . 
2. That the separate deansh i p for the Summer Session be 
discontinued . 
B. Rationa le (Informational): 
1. Both units administer summer ses sion programs; there 
appears to be no reason for the i r being administered 
separately. 
2. Many of our offerings in the Summer Session, i ncluding 
short courses works hops and other special programs, as 
well as tradttional credit prog rams and courses are very 
similar of exactly the same as the programs offered and 
administered by the Di vision of Uni versi ty Extension. 
3. The Division of Un iversity Extension plans to expand its 
non-traditional and non-credit continuing education ac-
tivity on the Kingston campus during the summer period . 
4. Conference-type activity in the Off i ce of the Conference 
Coordinator is the responsibil i ty of the Dean of the Divi-
sion of University Extension . Most of th i s activity at 
present i s offered during the summer period and should 
therefore be more closely and effectively programmed with 
the Summer Session. 
5. Registration, grade reports, transcr ipts, and student 
records i n gene ral have now been made un i form for the 
Kingston campus, the Div i sion of University Extension, 
and the Summer Session . In add i tion , responsibility 
for registration and bi I ling formerly t hat of the Summer 
Session Office has now been assumed by the Registrar and 
Bursar. Both of these changes make i t easier for Summer 
Session activ i ty to be subsumed under t he Division of 
University Extension . 
- 15-
6. Developing programs, and iden tifying, recruiting and 
engaging faculty are either very similar or exactly the 
same for both the Summer Sess ion and Division of Univer-
sity Extension. It seems log ical that these responsibili-
ties could be more effectively and more easily hand l ed by 
one centrally administered office. 
7. The change will save the university money. 
Thi s proposal is strongly supported by the Vice President fo r Academic Affairs 
to whom both deans currently report and it has the unanimous endorsement of the 
Counci 1 of Deans. In addition, both Dean George Oi llavou and Dean Frank Woods 
ag ree that this arrangement is pedagogically sound and it will serve to 
st rengthen and support the development of academic programs. 
The curricular Affairs Committee recommends the elimination of the Summer 
Session Dean 1 s position with the understanding that the staff positions 
Within the Office of Summe r Ses si on will not be eliminated . 
:' 
SBG:DD 
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